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What's the worth of a gtlttettag orown
Whea the IhUUli Ysry whsre lata. 1

Is there value la kingly renown
That Invite the revolver and dirk T

Caa a monarch have rait or repose,
Or enjoy tba Industrial bum.

When girt by Invisible foes,
All equipped with tha dynamite bomb

The omens of danger Incresso,
Ibe murdarous plot never cosset,

And small U the value of praoe
Tothemaiiwholsblownlntoplecoi,

Tborali a gloom In tlia thoughts el Uieboinb,
And menaooof bodily hurt

While the wealhor, when iiiuitncr has oomo,
Makes heavy Ibe wruughtsjron itiltt.

How happy the lot of I ha clerk,
Or the fellow whoilrlvns Ihoslrrot-otr- ,

With nndread el uxptoslvvs or dirk
t.lka Hut whUli Makes wtelchod tin . ir I

s

VttVMIIU NJI' riNH',
How to Ks Thsin In Oooit Coiioilloa Tha

Acctlmatlsstloa of I'lanti,
rrom the Uormautown Tolugnih.

Where the bet results are tkslretl In grape
culture pruning mint be practised. It la utj
deniable that grain vlnea lott to the oourae of
nature will In many Inatanooa produce very
aatlslactory crop anil of equally eatUfactory
quality, but where the peifocllon of fruit la
desired, In the air.) and couiploloneae of
bunches, pruning must be practiced. We
tumid not like to nay that a drape vine In Ita

moat natural habitat and under the moat
favorable condition of a natural elate would
not produce aa great weight of fruit or oven
greater than If BUbJoeted to the aovaro prim-In- g

that ordinary pi act Ice would aubject It to,
but It Is al waya doalrablo tnaocuro the tiearoat
approximation to erfectlon In the production
of any frulf.

Aa a rule the pruning or the grape alioutd
be very largely done In the fall, aoon after
the foliage liea been dropped, but not to lt
full extent. There are dlfldient sjatems of
pruning and each bat Ita advocate. On aotne
acoounta that ayatom which conllnea the vlue
moat nearly to the ground la very much to
be preferred. For thla reaaon the horizontal
arm ayateiu, which conllnoa the ahoota to
within a lew feet of the ground, aeetua to pot
eta decided advantage! llrat becauae It re-

quire lesa vlnea per acre; It Mvea lime In
lying; U prevent anything from growing
underneatn the vlnea, admits of a free circu-
lation of air, a auro preventive of disease; the
fruit rlpena more uniformly; It la tnoro con-
veniently harvested; It makes a symmetrical
and properly proportioned vlue. In this sys-
tem the pruning la severe, and If It la done in
the fall should not be complete, by two or
three buds; that Is, cut oil at a point within
two or three buda el the desired point and
then leave the end until early spring when
the process should Ira completed by clipping
otr the remaining buds. If properly done
with care the grapj will bear what appeara to
be severe treatment, giving In return bunchta
or large welldeveloped fruit, dollghtful to the
eye aa well aa to the tante,

Arellmallslng I'Uuls.
from the Country UenUetnm.

It seems dllllcult for many cultivators to
understand the dltforonce between rising
new varieties rrom seed and continuously
propagating a variety already In existence by
cuttings, layers, or by budding and gralt-tJu- g.

The now varlotles mty happen to bo-ce-

slightly hardier as new seedlings, but
an old varloty from cuttlnga remains the
name. It la true that by special cultivation,
or the early ripening of the wood, the plant
may 'be made temporarily hardier than
another nlaut of the same variety ill which a
late, rank, succulent growth Is obtained, but
the variety Itsell Is not changed In the least,
asunder changed treatment ll will fell back
to where It was before. Take, for example,
the Ilose pear." Tho troe Is slightly tender. It
baa been budded and grafted many years.
North and Mouth, but Its growth hat not
been changed In the least. Tho Flomlsh
lieauty tree la unusually hardy, aud con-
tinued propagation for half a century or
more has not diminished lu hardiness, ltut
seedlings from either of these two pears
might, or might not, resemble the parent In
bardlnsa. A certain variety of the Ktato is
rank In growth and late in ripening ; another
rlpena early and has small stalks. No
amount of cutting tubcrsaud propagating uu
change either; changes are atlected only
through aeeds. Ho with strawberries;
when new aorta are originated by seedlings,
tbe division or any arlety by runners
through millions or plants, can never make
a permanent change. A correspondent of
the Oanfners' Monthly says ho be) laves tte
old linn kle' Orange raspberry Is becoming
more hardy, oudurlng the winters. In this
matter ho Is entirely mistaken, for thirty
yeara ago we allowed it to be fully exposed
without barm, although In aotue other local-
ities, as now. It sutlers from the winter. The
late Dr. Underbill foil Into a similar
error by thlnklnit ho had roudorod the Isa-
bella grape iurdkr by contluuoJ propaga-
tion.

The changes (fleeted oven through seed-
lings are, however, qulto Hunted. l'oUto
plant, for Instance, can never be made to
withstand frost, by perotual seed propaga-
tion ; and or the many varieties el tbeorange,
none have been round to endure northern
winters. Tender plants or any kind, which
becomes more enduring wheu grown on dry
or rocky soil, through the early ripening of
the wood, are not changed In character per-
manently ; and the seedlings which, by the
continued propagation from teed, are im-
proved under tnoe conditions, neer pa
beyond acertaln limit. Tomatoes and bean",
which are always killed by frost, can nover,
by perpetual raising as seedling, be timtlo as
hardy as turnip aud asparagus

Tba Wauru Metller'a Uhosun wpcilllc.
Wttboverynlvauco of emigration Into the f.ir

Wcit, now Is croitud for Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters. Newly peopled regions lira
freiinanlly loss salubrious tluu older lettled
loculltles, on account of the mUsma wblcb
arises from recently clearid land, particularly
along the banks of rlvrrg that uroauulcclto
freshets. Too agricultural or mineral emigrant
soon learns, when he does not already know,
that the. Bitten afford ths only sure protection
agnlnat malaria, und thoio disorders el tha

and bowels, to which clluiato changes,
exposure, and unaccustomed or unhealthy
water or dlt suLJuci him. Consequently ha
places an estlmato upon this great housonold
specincnnd preventive commensurate with Its
Intrinsic merits, and Is careful to keep on hand
arestorallveaiid promoter til hualth so implicitly
to be relied upon In time of need. iuiull-l- u

lie was selecting presents for his girl before
Christmas, llobouiintnnrnbercomh, u box nt
caramels, and aboliloof Dr lliiirsCougbSyrup,
and showed bluiselt thereby a right sensible
dadn.

Enterprises of eroat pith and moment" are
ai engrossing the tntnds of men, that they neg-t'-

thilr own affairs, and grow old with pain,
forgetting that a bottle of ca'.vatlou Oil will
cuiuall.

mrmoLAz, moxivma.
..VWAfcw.

nallABt BtAMa
There can be something herolo In a medicineas well aa In Individuals. Burdock Jltood Bit-ttr- thavobtfected many a gallant rescue amonu

the suffering sick. Thousands have escaped themiseries of dyspepsia and narvoua liability
through the use of this wonderful medlclnu. itItfinpttlcally tha best stoma,ch and blood tonlo
In tha world, for h Ue by II. U. Cochruu. drug,
gist, 137 and 133 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Called to I'reacli.
Wo fuel cilUd upon to preach a fowgoipl

ficls fictsthUuro worth knowing. Wo want
everybody to enjoy all tlut Is possible In this
world. Wo want all thoau who are suffering
from rheumatism, neuralgia, mm all aches,
sprains and pulna tokoow that Thmnai' JCcttc-tri- o

Oil la an iiufelllng and splendid cure. For
sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 13; and 13i
North Queen street, Lancaster.

from Clavaland, Ohio,
Comes a letter signed T.Walker, sating: "About
six months ago coimnencrd tuklng Burdock
Blood Hitler i for nrolracted case el lumbago
and general debility, and now am pleased to
state eave recovered my appoitte anil wouted
strength, feel bettor altogether, for sale by
II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1U North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Not a Case.
Mot a case or rheumatism, not a case or neural-

gia, not a oase of pain or sprain --not one baa
railed to go wbon attacked by thomat' Kcltctne
Oil. for sale by II B. Cochran, druggist, 1D7

and 13 North Queen street, Lancaster.
" What Van's lie Cared Must Ha Endured,"
This old adage does not signify that we must

sutler the miseries or dyapopila, when a medi-
cine with the curative piopsrtlea of Burdock
Blood Bilttri Is available . It Is one el the most
substantial and reliable remedies sold
for sale by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
1X1 North Queen street, lAncaster.

" Spent Fitly Dents,
In doctoring for rheumatism before I tried
Tliomat' Kclictric Oil Used a SO cent bjttleor
this medicine, aud got ont one week, for burns
aud tpralns It l excellent." J as. Durham, Boat
Pembroke, N. V. ror site by It. U.Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 1W North Quoeu atreet, Lttu-cisl- er.

Uaeklan's avrnloa BsUia,

The Beat Balve In the world for Cuts, Bruises,,Borea, Ulvansioiui. nuouiu, buii, iwr,Chapped lianas. Chilblains, Corns, and all Bkla

required. It Is guajanUjedtoatya perfect setu-laeuo-

or mosey refunded, rtioelt eeata pet

mmmtVAim
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rOOO'B MARttAPAHlLtsA.

HOOD'S B4RSAPARILL4
Iiapeeallarmadlolne. Itlioirefutly prepared
I rom tarssparltla Dandellim, Mandrake, liock,
Plpalriewa, Juniper lkirrles, and other n

and valuable vrgalablo remedies, by a
pcoullar combination, proportion and process,
giving to Hood's Barsapirllla curative power
not possessed by other inadlnlnn. It effects re-

markable cures whornothors fill.
IIOOD'J 84IIHl,Altll.M

Is the best blood purifier bofero the public. It
eradicates avery Impurity, and cures rcrofula,
Bait Hheum, Hnlls, flmplcs, all llumnr, Dys-
pepsia, tlltlnusnoss, Sick llenlache, Indigestion,
Ueneral Ucblllly, Cnlanh, llheiinmllstn, Kldnev
and Liver Complaints, ovuicoines that tired
reeling, creates an apputtlo.

HOOD'S SAUBAPAHILLA
Has met peculiar and unparalleled success at
home. Much has become Us popularity In Low
ell, Mass , where It Is inuilo, tlmt whole

are taking It nt IMi aamu time l.owoll
druggists sell mora lit HoniVa tun i'rlll.t than
or all other saraaparlllas it bl(v 1 purlflHrs. The
same success Is extending all ovr thu country,

HOOD'A eAKSAl'AIIII.LA.
Is peculiar In the conrldanco It gains among all
classes el people. Wtero It Is once uted It be
comesafavnrlloreini-dy- , and Is oflrn adopted
aa the standard family iiicdltlnn. Do not be In-

duced to buy other pit pnnitlms. Ho snro to
get the Peculiar Medicine. It Is sold by all
druggists, lit six lor l'rtparud only by
U.I. 1IOO I) A CO, Lowill, Maas.

100 Doann Oun Dollar
(0

DYrlPKIfilA IH A DANOKllOUH AS
complnlut. If neg

locled, It lends by Impurtlng nutrition, nnd de-
pressing the tone or thu system, to prepare the
way or ttapld Decline.

Physicians aud Drngglsls ltccommend

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AS THE OEST TONIC.
II quickly and completely Cures HrspppsU In

all Its tonus. Heartburn, fielchlng, Tnstliig llio
Food, etc It enriches nnd purines the blond,
stlinulaUis thu nptwllte, and aldn the assimUa-tln-n

or food.
ttv. T.J. Uossitxr, the honored pastor or the

First Iturormcd Church, Baltimore, Md , snys :
" Having uned Brown's iron Hitters for Dyspep-
sia and indigestion, 1 tuko irrcat pleasuru In
recommending It btuhly. Also consider It a
splendid tonlo nod Invlgorotor, and very
slrenicthcnlnir-- "

Itox.Jtmsrii C. Bi'iT, Judge of Circuit Court-Clluta- n

Co. Ind , save: " 1 bi'nr most
tsssilinony to the efllticy of llron'i Iron Hit-
ters ter lijspcitsls, nnd as a tonic."

Mrs. C. A, Sohwav, Merrill, Wis, says! "I
sutTurvd for two curs with liyspepsla. Used
many dltfemnt remedies without My
physician advised mo to try llrown's Iruu lilt-ter-

Thrco bottles cured mo."
Tho Konulnu has Trade Mark and crossed ted

lines on wrapper. Take no other. Made only
by BUOWN CIIKM1CAL CO., lUlttuioro, Md.

(J)inls-lj(IA-

HUMI'IIUKYS'.

lilt lIUMI'llltKIS'
llookol All llole. Cloth nnd Hold 11 li'JInrf,

111 I'ujui, with stuel Ungravlug,
maii.kd rur.n.

Llstori'rlaclpal Nos. Cures. l'rlco.
I, V averts, Congsstlnn, Inilvumatlnns ?t
1 H ohi, Horru sovur. Worm Colic '!i
.1. t nnso Colic nr Teething of Infants ... '1

4. IMAnniio-.v- . of Children or Adults i
ft. dtssstskv. i,rtilnir. Bilious Colin 2)
8 CiioLEni Mounts, Vomiting 'it
7. Colons, Cu'ds, nronohllls i'i
5. NsiusLOiA, loomache, Faceictn... '
9. llsiliiciiss, Hick llejiilsehe. Vertigo ....V

IIDMKIIl'ATHIC
10. Dvsrr.rsiA, Bilious stomach "1
11. SnrrxssasDnr l'Ai!rcL I'liRioins n
12. W li it a too rroruso I'erlods 'i
13. Caorr, Couh, llllllcult Breaihlnu n
II fALT ansi'X, Kryalpelos. Kruplloua 23
1). UiisofATiav, ItheuuAMo I'alua Vt

H. ravsRAn Aocs, chills. Malaria M
17. 1'ilrs, Blind or llleedlni; M
l'J I'ATAitiiii, Intluenzn, Cold In Din Head M
SO. Wuooriso enroll, Inlent Couifhs V)
XI. (Issshal Dbdilitv, l'liyttcal Weakuets . VI
27 Kumar lllssAss 31
21 Nsnvocs liisaiir IlOO
.11. UniXARV Wsakxkss, Wetting lUtd VI

3i Diskassi orTiic Hrart, I'alplUtion . . tl.10
Hi'Kciricd.

Sold by IirnrRlsts. or sent postpaid on receipt
of J1KPICINK u.i, ilM

rultouHt.N. Y. IcbiVlyeodJtw

rA'fs chkam halm.E

CATARRF, HAY FEVEB.

Ely's Cream Balm
CUKES

Catarrh, Cold In HoucJ, Rojo Cold,

Hay Fover, Daafnoes, Ilondaoho.

Kliy TOlME-l'ItlC- K W CIJM'S.

KLV B1109., Oswego, V. V., U. S. A.

HAY FEVER,
KI.VSCIIKAM IIAI.VIlsnot 1 llijnld stuff or

powder. Applied Into nostrils Is quickly ab-
sorbed, it cleanses the hnad. Allays Inflamma-
tion. Heals the sores. Bustores llio senses of
tat to and smell.

-- 50 Cents at Drusi(lsU i by null, resLsttrtd,
be Cents.

ELY IHtOTIIKUS, Diulsts,
OJWKUO. N. V.

TUE SWIFT Sl'KCIFlO CO.

OiO.b.

Black Wo
11 I

Or Black Leprosy, Is a disease, which Is con-
sidered Incurable, but It has yielded to the cura-
tive properties of ttwirr's M'Kcirio-no- w known
all over thu world as 8. a. a. Mrs. Bailey, of
West "omiuvlllo. Mass.. near Huston, whs

st versl years 8ga with this hideous
black eruption, and was treated by the best
medical talent, who could only suy that tbu
disease was a species of

LEPROSY,
and consequently Incurable. Itlslmpoxslblu to
describe tier suilerlmis. Her body Iroui the
orown of her head to the solos or her feet w.isamass of Mocay, masses of flesh rotting otr undleaving icrcat cavities. Her tlngera restored undand tbn-- or four nails dropped otr utono limnHer limbs contracted by the feanul ulceration,and lor sbviral years she did not leave her- - bed.tier weight was reduced from 133 to no Us. lvr-bap- s

some faint Idoa of her condition can begleaned from the fact that three pounds of Cos.mollno or ointment wore used tier wotlctn dress-ing her sores, finally the physicians acknowl-eogc- iltheir defnat by this lltaoit Weir, and com- -
u.uuuru ..w a..,u.i;, ,u uni rVIWlSa UreaiOr.Her hutband hearluc wonderful report of theuse of Bwirr'e (a. B. 8.), prevailed ouher to try It aa a last resort. Hbe boy an Ita useunder protest, but soon found that bor system
was being relieved of the poison, us the sores as
sained a red and healthy color, aa though the
blood was becoming pure and active. Mrs
Bailey continued thu B. H 8. until last rebruarv :every sore was healed : aha dlsoardod chair audcrutches, aud was ter the first time In 14 years a
well woman. U- -r husband, Mr. C. A. Balsy.ls
In business at 17K lUackstano street, Boston,
and will take pleasure In giving the details of
this wonderful euro. Kond to us for '1 rcatlsa on
Blood aud Bkln Diseases, malltd true.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

DRAWER 3. ATLANTA, aA.
UlyilAw

QDHB aUABAUTKKD,:

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by DU. J, B. MAYKlt.gate at once j no operation or delay from bust.

neasi teatetl by hundreds of cures. Italn oJlco.an AKCU ST., flULA. Send fur Circular.
rnvfifc

aHURB KOK THB DEAF.J reek's Patent Improved Caihloned Ear
Drama perfectly restore hearing and perforin
Ue work of the natural drum. Invisible, com.

and alarm In position. All converse.
Uraud even whispers heard dlatlnolly. Bend
lor Uluitratad book with taaUmonials, FBKB.

ItMlftvMlnr

ysal...... .ainiit
jattim lUTmrdif.

WE'VE
GAINED OUR POINT!

Wo liavo red tunl our stock to Ita proper
size, llooiu was wanted ; it hM been

gained. Our Spring Stock Is faatfllUnf
the place of tt.e old. Elegant Styles, Spleo-- d

Id AMortnietit Too early to wear Spring

Clothes ; not too early, howerer, to talk of

them. Tho laying off of overcoat, shortly,

will illscloso many a shabby and well-wor- n

stilt of clothes. Dear in mind ours Is the
place for Clothing at Low l'dces. Ours

are the Goods for Fit and Durability. It
will pay purchasers to Inspect our Stock

of Spring Overcoats. Nothing like them

In Lancaster In Fit and Finish for the
money. Twelve Stylea to select from.

Prices from 7 00 to 13.00.

Myers & SatMon,
Leading Olothiers,

NO. 12 BAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTKU, fA.

UANSMAN A BRU.L.

66-- L. Gansman & Bro.68
NORTH QUEEN ST.

Important to Know !

You will not only And hern the largest and
most complete stock or Wen's, Youth Boys' and
Chtlrtron's Clothing In iJincsster, but yea will
also tlnd that our prices are tar below the aver
uo of those asked elsewhere.

Men's Business Suits, good quality, at S3 Ou.

Men's Cassituere Suits aies.ao.
Men's Worsted Suits at S8 00.
Men's ol rtno Checked at S10 00.
Mn's English Corkscrew or Diago-

nal "Suits at Hi W.
Men's rinoat Prince Albert Suits at

II o.

Boys' and Children's Clothing
OUlt GUKAT SPECIALTY.

llojs'HchoolHnltsattlsn.SISOandWM.
Hoys IUmss Suits at UD.MSO.SS W. H0, $7.00

14 ( and It 10.
Chltilren's Suits uiade and trimmed la the

bet el alyla from II W and upwards.
Ali-wa- thudron's Hutu, our own make, at

3(.
is the tlmo to make your selections,

for ut no other llnio during ttie season will you
tlnd us goel an aaiortinent; neither lower
prices.

L. GANSHAN & BR0

Merchant Tailors.
MANUrACTUBKOS OT

Mcn'K, Hoys' and Children's Clothing,
H. K. COll. N. QDKF.M A ORANGE 8TS.,

LAMCASTtll IfA.

Not ennnccted with any other Clothing Home
In thu city.

OikxI bunds wanted on Beady-Mad- e Pants and
Custuin nurk.

OW HKADY 1N

Oar Ready-Ma- de Stock

or

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared in show our New Sl'IUNU
STOCK In Kuady-Uud- hniu. Our Assortment
Is l.arner than ever before, and Prices Lower
Wo have taken special earn to get up good and
Attractive Suits for I'm bPUINU THAOE, and
wiiferl satlsdedotirelTorts have been success-
ful. Call and give us thu benefit of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

la Slocked with all the Newest Novelties in
Huttings, uhlch we will Make to Order In Ue
BrstSi)le.

PIT GUARANTEED.

BURGER & SUTTOH",

Tailors anil ClotUlerst

NO. 24 OENTRB SQUARE,

IiaNCASTEU. PA.

OAMMIAUMM.

TA N DAK D WORK.o

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQB BUILDER,

NOS. 40, 42. 43, 45 MAUKKT 8TBEET,
Ko-i- r or PostoOlce, Lancaster, Pa.
1 tuvo lu Stock and Build to Order livery Va

rlety et the following stylea :

COUI'KS. BUGGIES. CAI1KIOLKT3,
UAlttllaUKH, V1UTOUIAS,

BUSINESS WAOON8, "T" CABT8,
MoOALL WAUO.SK. HUKUmS.

UAKKKT WAUO.NS.l'H.ETONS,
KXPKEaa WAGONS.

V,III.Wjr lUO ,M,b MDVWUIW. UU IWI. IWHII1
ties to build corectly any style el Carriage da-
shed

Tho Quality, Stylo, and finish et my Work,
makes It decidedly the CUEAPKsT IN TUE
MAItKET.

Mur TO : " ralr Dealing. Honest Work at Bot-
tom Prices." Please give me a CAlL

Repairing Promptly Attoiiei To.
PUlCES LOWEB THAN ALL OTBIBS.

AsTOne Bet of workmen especially employedter i but purpose.

aTOrjOM.

irny, no i

It Used To, But It's Diflrit How
Trade does not end with Christmas by any

means. Notwltostandtng the (act that ourHoliday Trade baa been an unprecedented one.
ou Superb stock el rour-ln-atan- d and other

planished, suitable ter

RETURN GIFTS.
aWOnr Prjeeaaa Low aa the Lowen for ttesame grade of good.

E. J. ERiSMAN,
MO, IT Will XM MMSt, IsAstOsiWBB,

(UaUJTaWr.

8PH1K9 TRADt

READY
-r- ou-

Soriny Trade

--AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion.

riOST OPENINU or

SPRIN& HILUKERT 1

We are now exhlbltlbg an immense Stock oi
Black and Colored

Straw Hats and Bonnets

In Canton, Milan and Union Milan. Also Pearl
Straw In all the Litest Styles.

Early Spring Flowers.
An Immense Assortment at Prices

to Suit Everybody.

New Silk and Gauze Materials

for Millinery Trimming.

FEATUEBH, TIP8 AND F0XP0NS

In all the Leading Spring Colors.

Ribbons ! - Ribbons !

Undoubtedly the largest and most complete
stock et Blbbonsln Lancaster.

Ribbon Department en 2d Floor Froat

Our assortment In this department has grown
to such a large extent that we were compelled
to re nova the same to our second floor, where
we are able to make the proper display of goods.

The assortment Includes a full line or Battn
and Uros-Uial- n Blbbons In Plain, Plcot Edgo
and Fancy Edged Blbbons In all the Leading
Spring Shades, such as

UELIOTUOPE,COPPEB,PACTOLE,
110UEAL, TEUKA-COTT- VIEUX BOSS,

BUBIHP.BAQE QUEEN,

COBELIN.GUIS BAMBOO, CKEES0N,

CUABTBEUSE.APPLEaBEEN.MAMDAUIN,

TILLVEL, LEGHORN, HAVANA.

CABTOB, BORDEAUX, GERANIUM, and all

Other Popular Shades.

In Plain Batln Ribbon we keep a lull line et
all colors and widths In four different qualities.

AaVCome and see this wonderfully complete
assortment. It defies all description.

rvmtiixvut
glURNlTUKE WAKEKOOMS.

BUT YOURMELr A PAIR Or THOSE

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL EARLY AT

Hofftaeier's Furniture Warerooms.

They are the nicest tblng ont and we have Just
received another lot el them.

0 BABT KINO STRHBT.

IDMYER'8 FURNITURE STORE.w
WHAT WE DON'T SAY

--AND-

What We Do Say I

WE DON'T say you cannot buy Furniture at
otbe'r Btorls.

WE DO say that our furniture will give satisfac-
tion t there Is none better.

WE DON'T say that you cannot buy Furniture
for less money.

WE DO say yon can tavt money by buying from
us.

WE DON'T say that other stores have not largo
stocks.

WE DO say i hat our stock, for Site, Design and
Quality, can't be bent.

WE DON'T Hay that our Houses are chirgtng
big pronts.

WE DO lay that u are selling at such prices as
ana yet we

f et more for your dollars.
WE DON'T say don't call on our friends In the

business.
WE DO say that you will be treated cordially,

and will And a Urge,
slock and get the best lor the least
money at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oorner Mart King and Duke Bte
LANCASTER, PA.

rOUSESTlRES.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT

Parlor Suites, Loougts, General Upholster-

ing and Repairing.

We sell Parlor Buttee In Hair Cloth, Plutb, Ac.
Prices range from 110 upward. We use no EX.
CEL'JIORIu our work.

Lounges we aell lrom t&to upward.
We make Plot uro Frames and Looking tilassea

and wBl put to your order all kinds or Mirrors,
either pier or mantel, in bronse orgold,atrea-sonbl- e

prtoe.
We do all kinds or Repairing atshortnotlce

aud reasonably. Will esli for the smallest arti-
cle and lis It up quite satisfactory.

You can have work Repaired now and Dellv
ered alter April.

Bee those Kf 00 Suites In Cherry i came In thla
week.

MOO. 87 ell 90 BOUTH QTJMN ST.

HEINITSH'S
Ponltun DtpOt.

fjABMtn no Atotmos,
,nv

METZGER & HAUCHMAN
areKowCYwAasaaatteaaeaaTatleta;e

INGRAIN, RIG, HAIL AND STAIR CARPETS,
Bought at Auction for Cash and to be Sola Cheap ter Cash.

CARPET AT ! CERTS. I PSEEI? E " 1MUAHPETA AT SS2I2' I SA2ESU AI oStGAHPRTH AT i M CENTS. I CARPETS AT u CENTS(JAKPRTS AT ORMT8. CARPETS AT M ORNISCARPETS AT 63 CENTS. CARPETS AT 7( UEMTB

Metzger & Eaugliman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 Wwrt King Btreet, Lncwter, Pa.

WAbout the First of April we wIU Remove to Ko. 11, our Large Kaw Store, ea the opposite
aide et the street. "

FIAUNESTOCK8.

New Spring Wraps and Jackets!

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Our epssolous Oost Boom la now fitUd with all tha Maw Spring Btylaa

Wrapa and Jaokata BrooaVda VaUst Wrapa, Ottoman Bilk Wrapa, Oiaaoaal
Oleth Jaokata, Btookiaatta Jaoketa. Boaela Jaokata, Ohaokad Jaokata, with
and without hoods. Also, large and complete atook of Ladiea' and

JERSEYS I
In all elite and Quantise, 60 Oenta Up,

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the CXmrt Hemse , LimtaKter, Fena'a.

H. Z. RHOADS, JKWELER

jmwmLMn,

SPECTACLES !

-- BUYERS

Spectacles, Eye Glasses and Optical Goods

WILL FIND A FULL LIMB IN OUR STOCK.

We give especial care to filling Oculists' prescriptions and set all
kinds of lenses to order.

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street,

OF--

CABMIAVW WOMHM.

CARPETS!

Oil,

100 PIECES
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-- ALL-
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JERSEYS

Lancaster

CARPETS!

1887. 1887.

SONS,

Book8ellers& Stationers

IRISH LINEN

Whiting Co.'s Papers
--AMD

ud 17 North Queen

LANCASTER, PA.

amd laavoMM.

29 --aoTo- 29
Rout's Old line Store

For Pommery Bouche See, Piper Heldtleek.
A Co, and ail other leading brand

Imported Champagnaa. Alaa,Ma4atnLSasrr
and Fort Sautetaae, Alaa

tonta. . . . .
aoieatgens rorapaoiai wraas wTSSSsfCai

CO-t- M ,P,rAikerCmiVW-U- .

sKn-Ha-3

H. 8lymakr. aslt.
aMAsTTsMirA

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOERSOMS
(OLD BBLIABLE)

Carriage Works Nos, 126 and 128 East St.

The Largest AssortnientofNKtr.'AND SECOND-HAN- Baggies, Carriage.. Pbnums, Market ana
Business Wagons that tu ever been Bhown to toe Public.

If You Want a Good and Flrst-Clas- a PbxtOD. GOTO DOERSOU'S.
ir You Want a Nice Comfortable ramUy Carrlsge, GO TO UOKBSOU'8.
lfiou Want a Buggy You cux Select fifteen Different Klna et Springs, If yea GOTO

DOKKSdH'3.
If You Want a Nice ana Business Wagon, oo TO DOKBSOtt'S.
If You Want a Durable Market WagdE, GO TO DOBKSOM'S.
It You Want a Good Secona-Uan- rbston. Baggy, or Market GO TO DOKKSOM'3.
if You Want to Buy a Flrsuciau Artlele at a Lower Price than any other place In the city or

coan'y
GOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 136 AND 128 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, FA.

126 & 128 MIFFLIN STREET.
maro-lyd&-

mOVBMWVMMOMIMti 0OODA.

HIKE'S CARPET HALL.s
--BKOPXNINQ Or- -

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to show the trade the Largest and Beat Line Carpets errr

htblted In this city. WILTONS, VELVETS, all the Trading Makes BODY AND TAPKSTm
BUUBSKLS.THBKB-PLY- , and Cotton Chain KXTBABUPBKS, and all qualttlea

CABPXTS, DAMASK and VENETIAN GABPETS. BAG and CHAIN CABPET8 our
own manufacture a specialty. Special Attention paid to the manufacture CUSTOM CABPET8
Alio a roll Line CLOTHS, BUGS, WINDOW SHADES, COVERLETS, Ac,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King and Water Streets, Lancaster, Pa.

febMmdw

WLOOU. VLOtHB.

LINN A BRENKMAN.F

--or-

Oil Cloths.

NEW GOODS AND NEW

Which we are selling at Lower Frlcea than erer.

YOUB

FLOOR CLOTH
-I- BAT-

FLUiH & BRENEMAN'S,

No. 152 North Queen Btreet,
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JOHN BAER'S
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Trains uum LasaAanm aadleateiaaat Philadelphia aafoiiowat WW"
Leaya iCsWaT'

WESTWARD. rUsatalBJaVPadfloErpresst u

News Bxpresst.. ...... tdOa.ai.Way Paasengert....... doa.aa. Mia. aViV
MaO train Tla Mt. Joy) Tam.Rat Mall Tralnf. ...... rteOolamMa
Niagara Express ftWsvta.
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We are now showing the largest lis of

Toilet (Chamber) Sats erer offered by '''--
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It you want the be3t In the mark, toe jsB

money without exception, buy orIJl'
English Printed Sets; only a mi
Ited number on hand. The 12.05 PrlI
Sets we have regular. Our 13.60, M.U Ml

5 Sets are old standards in price, balfcjii..
designs are new. The 13.25, W.SO, mHirt
tlO, 114.50, 115, 18, $20, 125, 135, UVM
In design to any. The DeeorattoMliwi M
neat- - --Mm

If any of the colors do not Batik faWttn
carpets. Remember we exchksfe fMaaf
until they will be satisfactory. ;w;-- ,t
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